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CTOur re'.ler* will perceive from the call in

er« pnd A'lolitionists an 1 the friepJs of Virginia,

.awMSsiwf^^ccro"d*J
m other than MMtjwgMji contemplated, f. .

rt Suito Comranttap. | a

«»' TV WfcgSla.t CoDT. ntiou of Pennsylvania for
ffl of Governor. Supreme Judges add

Canal Commissioner, assembled in Hatiitburgh on

ernct were tbe Hon. James Pollock, of Northum-
..!***$«e»nt)r, ami Gen. LtaiMn. of Alleglieny«
i ssnfittt,tHs*b '>fbu*a oi^3j?«S5wSfl3b<w!-i-
We le.m that on the thinj ballot-Mr. Pollock re-

We |KrTcei*ef^OT.tli^lU^^fSirlal6talDelegates,E- SwaiawoK*. .of JDDior.towrt .waa a

BfVtai^be connUes of Payette and' \Vi*t.
.Ri-n*#.

a^*W01«S»#li^.!#«nlor Cass.

V? ,!WPH. .?P»»
tbe nation of tbe Caban authorities with reference

"jMSgS^H^I'^ Warrior. brtatie^jW^jl
.lOfiiiillrttrtfcE-fatljrascertained'befffiyei^t&yitl
i*-en form our own^r pinion, much Jess sltempt to
intwiit Jlbat:of others. yhe, mesage of the
President, which we give below, tela forth tbe
facts, and tbe IrttcrofeMtfs^^foif fc;G6.,_piib- ,

3&W li'our paper oLyjc*terday, leavesnoroom

s ever come to the knowl-
.scd^Ri-Cuur government- 1 be vessel was batiait-
"MNHt^tton, and thi* cotton was
tinted at Havana but in the United Stales. There
was tfirn no neocssity or | roprietyjn its apttearing

'tiribtTBOfBIfcst ofUBgi^'Jjijyil^ that cou'd rea-

sopatilyAfci*»%nd tfrank
statement of the iirticl- * destined for Havana and
tob* unlotdcd there. Tbe manifest, bowtTer, did

iSSit'iwlboat.iraa in ballast witbout statipg
^®*t'®* crcn tll,rlt '¦* '*'eth¬

nically complied *i'h. Undrr thru circumitancf

«n^carg?V*r» cayfs.wfed.
The offlcers aidigehisJjimmptly offered to ur)

lM iwfirIMiTHt i I'sm'm'I fiHTiff71UijfTi^fl ilifiiTili i
isste ol tbeautboritits. Tl.is iras refused. Tbejr' <l"n Vlinned the usual 12 hours as a light. This
too was refuted on 'he ground that'the ag> nts bad
entered and cleared tb..- sterner as of Saturday (to
nvoid the delay of 1 er arrival < p Su day) and ILal
therefore tbe 12 hours hadexpired.
Now it is manifest, that even:tf the error wete

tuch, .it ui'l tl^at of the agents, occurring be ore

"ttatfarrival of the sle.mer, and Ih reforeuitgjfoid"SJfelNrc'ause they cquld not be accurately in-
f .r iml as to the exact uontentf of a vessel not ar-

,a#ed£tffc!'as<Burh" one w hich no reirsonkbli add
Irien lly nation would seek to pi..fit' ty.

. "Out;JlHtJgban authorities as il ir a s; ir:t of brs-
vad i. have gone tbe length of tl eir c instruction
evi n and must m.w prepnie for the cons, quenccs.
It isno' Ibe first time that Cuba has committed
acts fur which her government might, according o

.. .. , ..u unn u. neu iiTau ivei, uuiaur
government has wisely forborne to pre s bcr wesk-

properly recollecti ig that Cuba was. in a
st«te of aUMety Cau>ed."b> tbe lawless act ofsome
of iHirvnwn cttix its which el>ns'titute<l a p:susibleHi .

Bp >l'Wkat, least lit act. wnicb would other wise
Uave cnll;d fur prompt puuUbm>-nt at tl« hands
o1 o«t' government. iNo* no such reason exist.
Our gov>.r imeiit bn emphatically indicated under
tud uiniatiatious, iis determination to putdown
ai y lawless attempt irtm this country t pon the
integrity of Cuba ns a pait of Spun, and now there
is no pretext lell for Ue action in the case of the
ll ack W'anlJr.
Our Oovtrnmi at .will l« and shou'd be promptly

surtained by Congress, and we hope that ful' and
perfect1 sa.islactiou, for the insult to the Ameiican
-**%5tfn^^ injiuliek;"to ^Au^erican

C1'#?¥.. iffi on *' d hadalall bBg rds.
\f bile w a deprecate a war witbao (cable a power,
toin np and distract) d as it is at home by (action
and misrule, yet we should ever be, as a nation,
Pn9t943l to resent insult, and demand satisfaction
for it wbetler lbe offender le potent or imbecile,
and it the facta are as re.iresen'ed, we see no al¬
ternative butthalof tht offer of a prompt and per-
leet^atufactioo uy Spain, or au enforcement of it
by .ihe^bttad States.

jia2®K&i'op THE PREilDEN'T-
r. lu Hiutt mf Rrpretentativet!
In compliance wilb ilie resolution of the Houseof Representatives of tile 10th ihatsnt, I herewith

irauamil ¦ r. port of the Secretary of State, con¬
taining all the information received at the Depart¬ment leUlivc to the seixcre oi the Black Warrior
at Havana on the 3S>h ulU
Then h-)»« teen in the course o' a Tew years

past, ma ty other instances -f agtresvion upon our
commafe. violation of the lights ot American cit¬
izens, add insults tjthe national flag, by the Sp in
isi> «utf»-riti-a in Cu'-a. ami nil attempts to obtainredress h ive led to protracted, anil, as yet. fruit¬less ueg"*iatiui a.

Tne document* in these cases ore volnminnus,and, when prepared, will l>e sent to Congress..T..oar now transmitted (elate exclusively t '< theseiz ire of the Black Warrior, and | re. en I an clear
a cose of »long that it would be l>ut reasonable
10 expect full indeinn'ty therefor asi.ioaus thisunjustifiable I nd otfensive conduct shall I'eu.uda known to hit Catholic M«j ry'i govern-ment; but similar expectaii na in other cases have
not b. cn re.i lied.
The offend n< p'rty is st"< ur doors with largep.'weia loi an.rcSMjn, l>ut none is alleged for rep¬aration. Thtsuuree.of re lrr*s is i«another bem-

i.pinre, and the an^er ol our j ut complaints lot e Hone Government aie but in- repetition of ex¬
cuses rendered for nrerior officials o their aupeti-ora, 4a r«.plv to tepiesmt itn.ns of misconduct..«The p cuiir situation of the parties baa undoum*edly much aggravated the annoyance* and injnneSV inch oul cit zona have auffeied Irom the Cubana .tborities Sp .in ..oe_ no* seem to appreciate,V) its lull extern, her rexpousi nlity for the conduceof mesa authorities. In giving very rxtraordin r><10 vera lo thMD she owes it to justice, and beiIr endlv relations Willi this Gov rume.it, to guar)wild aigilaries'a|ia:iist the exoiluunl exerc ae ol'these |*»<rers and in case of injury lo ptovidc f..i
pro np: re- rest.

1 nave alre-dy taken measures to present t^the Govern i.eiit of Spain the wanton injusticeof the Cuban authorities in lUe detention an'
.e g'tia o^bajBUck Wairk r, and to demand ii..Itmnrty for ttie injury "hat baa thereby Leendonr,to o .r enisens.

In view > f >b« position of the la'an . of Cubs4 * proximity to our c. aus, and li.e rel tion wliic-
11 must eVtr bear t our conmieicial ana other iiteHsUL@t<*S vslnto cep6jttw*S defiesef-'fit,friendly acts, infrinviug ujun coamirc ai ii<h .

an . tbe sdopnon ol policy tbrratemug ita tonnami (p arity or these Uuics. can long consul wit«peae.ful Illations.
In c-'Se tbe measures taken for tbe smteshle afJ ixtmeui Of b'U diffic lieawi h Spain i¦bonld ui-to^3p4$j^t£,($il> I >ha I. rut hesitate to use tl .

authority aud means which Congress may grant <
ensir>,t'«!o*»eiv«uce . I ourj at rinnU, lool lai
ryj^?*!'" 'n',irie* "««-'reU, aud lo vindicate tl +

liKiiMialton'f that contiageaey^ 'wifish T
earneai Iy m Pe xvfft a^Vftire), .
t" c-
proviA tiJjl&iS&jtMty/i

UM U, Wf

Washington Now*.
Tho .Stuf of Thtrtdaj evening hat the follow

ing:» ljj|
in Nniuu.-Th result ofthe New H

ition bat cut a very manifest gloom or

lents of the Nebraska aid Kansas bill
ngrex*. They anticipated a sweeping over-

JfcSjRthe friends of the National Administra-
011 there, with the certainty of tht election of

one Whig and o.ie Abolition Senator. Qrent cal¬
culations were made upon the probable effect of
tbc-aitlEdmuaJBurkebaabeen trying togivethem.
The Anti-Nebraska meetings intheTabernac'.e,

New York city, on the night befoje last, anil at

Phila'delphiiTon the Kme evening have altogre-
viuusly d'lyP* ** nly hoped
from the connection ofrMtWJi-JobnrVan floren
and B. F. Butler with the former that it would be
something-more thSttjthejslinh^KWtawow it turned

?trlcJAAiVdfWI»tdjtnttjr«ln^Ciy*opponcuis of the

Democratic party. At the Philadelphia' bieellng,
the speakers weie all notorioua and vehement op-
.po»eti/of:th«-D«mo<;iatic patty. JudjfwXelfcv,
who "ratted" from the Democrata three years ago;
General Ilubbell, a rampant member of the polit¬
ical abolition party; Jacob Broom, » ho three years
an was a Native American candidate for thePres-

Seiderstecker and Charles Gaepp,
German Socialists and Rationalists; and the Hon.
B. Joy Morris. .xXbc Isst mamed has the least
;a*f|little'Standing as » public man. '

i^'.OoianuuTioRs..The Senate has confintMjUnT¦fo%wl6gf^poinUneQts: .ateii «' tutfi&'x-xv I
Wm. J. McCulloh, of Louisiana, to be Survey¬

or General of the United States for the District of
'EbWaana.'Srice'J.'Wi Bdyn'.
Paul McCormiek, of Florida, to be Registert^f

the Land Office at Newnansvilie, Florida, vice
'LeAifel

Selim W.Myers, of Florida, to be Register ofthe
Lan^XDpMLJat Tair»HWte?,'7KiciflQj£tftfe Theo'^
Thomas Tfaorule, of I he lllitrici" of^^umki

tol-e Warden of the Penitentiary, of the United
States for tb^g^Uigt igfjppluifibjsitvioe Jonas B't
Ellis, removed. \tl .

A soldier's Extra Allowance AccountDia-
.i^tovrtto.^A'jSoldier or non-coraraissioneillt^Jgipr
WMeiflployed by the officer in charge to sell*eerj
fain ^pfteii. Six tes property at auction. Ua'ioliargjed and was paid the usual commissions as auc¬
tioneer on the amount of sales; but the"' charge

disallowed in the1 "ticeiit' aetllementHoftKe
abursing officers account's! the treasury; on Ibe

ground that the act of August ii, 18 IB, forbids to

anjr.iw^^ 'WIi^ i^riary,; pay, or emoi$n«Si{sinajt-^ 'ffixed by law or reguiation;^nyaddil&n<!
¦ 1 p y, extra .allowance, or.conipensaiion.in any
form whattver tetany setvice or 4jtt£,w^iiiftijjjrerjjunfen theJkd^itio.>al conpentation . be speoiBeiiiy
authorised J>y la"#,' The opinion; of Attorney
General legate, December'24, 1842, and Attor
neJP'Q&aeral Nelson, October 1814, maintain the
principle of this decision. ."

.T - - - s ¦ » i m ¦'

^ur^g of tlio Steamer Carolina.

FIFTY LIVES LOST1

The Memphis iinu White river packet Caroline
t"ok fire lu \\ lute River, a1 out twenty miles above
III* mouth, between the hours of two and three
o'clock in ti e afternoon .of the 5ih. end «u to-
Isl'y deslioyi d. Some 40 or 60 lives were lost.

V> e have received uuu of the M empliis W big
and Appeal, u htcli g\v« )he particulars of the fire,
ouiuiued from the captain and clerk of the Caro-
i ne. "l e firfc uYiginaltd about the toilers, Aji
itteiupta to ch ck it proved unavailing, and infa
lew minutes the whole boat was wrapped in flames.
John PliCe, the p.lot at tl.e wheel, run the boat
immediately to a bank, aome twenty feet high, the

inly/pjuce n.t covered by water. He lost hii life.

A genelal rush by men, women and children was
iiuw wade to the fotecaMle Ly >he cabin passen
.eis, lo avoul the destruction that awaited Ihem
Hum the devouring eleinen:, which waa gainingground with the tapidit/ of lightning.which at;
¦ he some'' time drove the deck passengers alt. Soon
the yaw 1 was lowered by the deck hands and soon¬
er waa it filled by dozens of frightened beings,
sc. rched and d) void'of reason by Iright. and then
sunk. While this awful scene wts going on aft,
every-cabiu passenger, save one or two, had gain¬ed the luTecaslle, ready lo take the fearful leap,preferring u uaury grave to being turned to death.
So soon as the bow struck the bank, tifiy-one

peis lis leaped on shore and left destruction be¬
hind them, and after reaching dry land scampered
iu every direction to eacape the effects of antipa-
letl explosion of boilers, powder, &c.
Capi. James Crei&liton waa seeu to let himself

dnwt from tbe boiler deck on tbe lower guarjl. ah'd
deliberately draw his boots and coal, and let bun-
.-ell into U.e water. He was tl en seen'giVfngJtheOdd Fellows" signal of distress, and immediatelysunk. *-~

t, ,v !
'

Capt. Taylor was saved by the steward of theboat.' Mr. Evving, the bar-keeper, was also saved.
A lad who was in Mr. Swing's employ ran down
on tl.e forecastle, buL becoming bewildered rushed
back into Ihe flumes and perished.Out of the leu deck hands that Captain Polgerbrought with bira from St. Louis, eight were burn-
id.
There was about SS.000 of mouey in the safe

belonging to pasrciigets, not one' dollar of which
was saved. Mr. Peun, who was a passenger on
board, loat between three and fout thousand dol¬
lars.
Tbe remains of Mr.Willbank, who died a few days
ago at tbe Cunul rciai Hotel, were oil board and
were lost. A package of money belonging to Mr.
W ilibauk, which was being"sertt?ioine to bis wife
was in the sale and consequently lost with the
tmlancs. Capt. Folger informs ua that those who
were saved were principally those who went foi-
wurd on tbe forecastle.
There were many deck paaaengers, almost all

of whom were lost. Tue principle sufferers were
women and children, who not being sole lo getabout witlfth* same alacrity as the men, petubed
e Iher m Uie flaOAia or in the water. .. <The Caroline, after burning fill the TOjMftfBU.*jllw£erstrtii. slid off t..e bank and sSflk£to the
bottom. In about ¦ miuule she reappeared and
raised herself out of the water, bow-foremast about
lw«nty ti\c feet. She then broke 111 two, and
setileu down gradually until she was entirely outof sight So rapiaiy d.d the whole occur that it
was scarcely kuuwu ibui she was on fire before
she was a shapeless and unsightly mass tying ill
the bosom of tnealieam over wbicbab* bad so of¬

tenlr, l'wT? r
\\ e subj nn fbe nanus of the passengers and of¬

ficers wl o were known lo be lost:
Cabm Fastrngrrt fast.Mr. Harshaw, 0f Clar

.nduii. Ark., aud Geuige Jones, clerk of the house
of Poole Or Co., Jacl soiipurl.
Deck fatttngertLou.Wife and child of 3.

Haskins, Marshall county. Miss.; four children of
S."Nc.'dulicn,. Madison county, Teun,; M, Mar-
tin,di>i*'Mr. Parrel), do; us Susannah E. i 'ool,
do; sou of Mr. Hiiubaw, do;Mr... soii-in law
I f ,..r. Woilhain, Shelby county, do;M:a. ,
ai'ler to above, widow, and 13 children. ii.Ua
.. sister to above. Eight deck bands.
A. J. Puigrr, master, saved; James Creightonpit t, lost; John H. S. Trice, loal; Samuel Tay¬

lor, saved; £ Eillo', clerk, aaved; John WalkerJ
wale, saved. (Jhar ea DeWirt, first engineer, saved
Samuel Lauderdale, s<;cqudCosaved; it. Pittman
hie an, saved; dildebram, aaved; Wm. Swing,barkeeper, aaved. Louu Pollock, assistant dolust; eight deck handsale known to be lost.The boat sud cargo, and losa of passengers, isestimatedat*t60,UuO. The boat was insured at.Me.i.phis lor .4.UU0- Her coal last summer was*,swx,°-

> HOV
Faorc Est*..The Cleveland papers do not give

as much additional information from Erie. TheHerald aays:
"On Friday the Cleveland and Erie "RailroadCompany lent :he Buffaloand Slate Line Companysome cars, which t y means or a Switch, were iuuS.TJ the break at Erie. To day Mayor King is¬sued hia pioclamalion for tcarii.»up the track..cr.»a Sassafras street. west of the depot. Tbemob assembled, and detpile the efforts of UtaaheWiff. tore up {hettsck." JThis "lending" of cars is perhaps explained bythe following from a Buffalo paper:Tiiaouax Osr.ua.A train of eighteen freigl tcaisarrived iu this ritv yesUrdny rhorning, overthe Lake Shore Ka lroad, which left Cleveland on.phoraday eTwinfc jnil po.sed tbtott&EiwarUh-out Slopping. The eonnecti >n was made at that-~t by msaua of a .»itch.-aMf. JEyres., llO-f

Che Blare Burning Story-.Statement of
Uie Facta.

ppi Free Trader of thov2fith ult.,
; article upon the atory which re-

, -t-t>..ured in the Tribune, of a slave having
burned alive ot Union Point, on the banka
i Mississippi. In reply to tl.e request of cor¬

respondents, the editor of the Free Trader gives
Ibe following as an aulhentioaccount of the trans-

action referred to:
.

The ciicumstaucea on which theficUonia foun¬
ded, ooiuitd.fro.ii the beat infoimation we can

get, in the aupimer or (all of 1841.
Two runaway slaves, ln tie parish of Avoy-

lyset.led region. The finlfbrinie of magnitude
minC,^..ei ®pm?"UeU *aathe murder ol an old

river, near th'SSpp"'^ilh'hia'oh^dJSgwS
v:ou,ly forced a neg," wolbf o^J^M

®»^^Srurtbe"?tUede ^vef'to^;

but Mr,.Todd it^Bn a, W. S l^Ln
.w^jwqulu baoiiliitt^jpuratiilv fbe eadeaVorkdft/T
make a trail for the niiistieni hv Ji

'i
mi'e bt16wN«Tri..ViV *boul ll»"y- 6ve
a''m«t,ZZLS-fS& t" nien fellileen
o .eof them with bia bead inMn. Todd's Ian and

H^e negro woo.an keeping guard. Suddenly Mm
Todd perceived the approach of the armed purs".'
fi "bb^ with admirable presence of mindi-mo'
«''cnt.yaH®^r«hougM J&k'&K
The party wer. il,en taken to Un!o"

»i * *i "¦"J00' bu' tbe mind of Mis. Todd
Clear and unclouded. Sbe told ber story with

remarkable clearness and coiisUtencv n J.
enough to make men weeD tears >..,i i,&~i * ^
WMV|UU

rier of
the
Ion,
solvedsolved upon. The capturedi

Jfessttr .,J""

^S8ssswsse*t^ssKmun wan not execuleu. Airs. Todd «tatin» Tk .*.§¦!
itwTr tUer1,VeS Uf
several ttnie. from these savage fiend,.

'

I bis is just as accurate a history of the tr-.r..

sSpfSsSSSvilanu beaTt-rending story. ; .*V°'

horribleVnW5'. ,D"de rul>'conrenion of5^e'
u"" .1 ?bey coufeastd further thattbe*

mpn
whom he heard a

tu:rsroeVa^m|e|fr.nw«?,aralmniUf0rQU "* tb,at
the execution ihnn

'
* J- wore anxious for

With difficulty, after they h^d hear Mh*.* 11
had committed, they coUMbe r«ir.' .? 10

jng bim to picc«-tyba?he IffiiS

"e un-

four thousand !ilav« b^n*i~£h,
sea (rum magistrates, minifte^&c i|tdr re*'
ass^sss* "¦«¦ .' teuffiate;
been revived afthis late day: or thit^l T°",1,U bave
in the North would have found timlrnr fi?-ssssrssjSa^ssssWi
¦ionist ha. a ta ioZl1?1 ,that the ">oli-;
oi the two households desnlau?* r*1 not

on the brink of the
d~~°f -an oId mt»

with a fond and beloved .iI k'." qmel "'clus'°n
cold blood-of .n hoZ(JKW* murtI«ed in
nated alter he h.S mtataJLdi",,61"1-''* »»««-

murdeiera.of fn innScenTv^ ; "I*"" uf " e

I'/.0 dAU1|'u« !h^ngs7rtfo^^rT '^v

gaaagg^^pyg&commission, their

piiv this was one Mnn
terrible exaiii-

more powerfully to every noMe'"le" *ppea1"'*/
generous aympalbv to man". I" ,.

g' 10 eveiy

table justice. ¦?hey ner,lh?., g ' MD" of in"o-
butjustly.and they uho rt,jThP.':r,,,,'ed ter,i'»lr.
knowledge in their hearu a perfect S( ^ "J
tween the Crimea ili-u rT. v . barmony be-
they met.

y P"'*'"' <1 and the'f.to
MIRROR or Naw York Crrv..This ia the fin¬

ed pictorial representation, in our opinion, Ibathas ever visited out city; indeed we may say, tbat
notnnlyfaas nothing equal to it been exhibitedbere, but nothing to compare with it.., Theolien-
er it la aeen the more it ia admired. The scenes
are all life like. The shading. clouding andgool-oriagare perfect, rnd even the lettering on thehou^epis,accurately done. 'I'he Batiery, Bowery,Trinity Cburcb, the Park, St. Nicbolaa, and Met¬ropolitan Hotel, Taylor's saloon, and other place*arc represented with the utmost exactness mid youaceihemas truly as though you were ent.nng theharbor or passing along the streets. lfi a word,the rery life ofNew York is before you with itsprincly wealth and squalid poverty, its costly < qui-pages and its trundling veteicles, us lordly man¬sions snd dingy hovels, its wealthy denizens inrich costumes and wretchedly poor in Uttered
rags its places of fashionable resort, of businessand of worstjp, and a beautiful view of the Crys¬tal Palace. \Ve have only to say theMimr i eedsonly to be aeen to be admired. Ti.e explanatorylecture of Dr. Lillie, which accompanies the elbibition is also highly interesting. His rxplana-tionsare cleat and lucid, without being ptolix andtedious. We learn the exhibition will be contin-

Enquirer. '' I J
Thk Erie War Buivsd.. The Vandals atErie seem to bare renewed tbeir iu'amous work..The Cincinnati Columbian of Saturday says t
The Taaci torn or aoaid..We wens, inform¬ed just before going to press this mbrniog. that adispatch was'teeenred'irtthe Ireigbt office or theLittle Miami B R. Depot, directing the agent hereto receive no freight for Erie or the Bast until fur¬ther orders. That the track was agsin torn up,and UlitHMtoWiiWiiiii It is possible tberemayjjrct be some mku^Jdionlil. bnt-we shall 110JoublJ receive eitbtr a confirmation or den al ofthe report during to-day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE naderslgned offers himself an . e*ndldste for the

office of Commluioner of Hevenue, for Ihe city dl»trlc,
at the ensuiug May election.
mrl7 DAY.

Te the Voter* of Ohio Cmmr.
I offer myselr as a candidate for tho office or She. iff of

Ohio county, and if re-electedshall as hoirtofore dlschsrge
the duties or tbe office faithfully andjmpirtlaliy.

mlH w 8. WICKHAM.

Mr. Editor:.I announce my
dldale for the office or Sheriff o

suing spring election.
mr8-daw JOHN llKADV.

JA8. H. McMBCHKN is a candidate (Or the SIIBRIP-
ALTY, at the election to be held I n tbe spring or 1854.
octa*it4

tt ¦ Preleator Morse*
lurlgorntlag Elixir er Cardial.

A* a protector *galn*t contagious and infectious dlsesse
there la nothing like bracing up the nerves, muscular and
digestive systems, thes»are In perfect order, the hu¬
man frame l*a lower or atreogtb almost Impregnate to
disease. The cholera la now in progress or Importation
to our shores, and It I* ol the utmost Importance that the
system should be put Ip a couditlon best calculated to re¬
sist its sttacks. Every emigrant veiSel from Europe has
ita passengers decimated by the nut dy. and the reason

la so fatal Is, that most of the unfortunate tenants or
the steersge have been weakened by poverty and priva¬
tion, and their relaxed nerves, snd fibies, sod tlssoes can

Ofl»p tto resistance to the mnlai la or the pestUfttf^Mie
very best prepsrative for the approaching choli ra.fooiri
are aure to have it in tbe spring or Sumner.Is a course or
Mor.<-t Invigorating Elil^Mil
every organ, every nerve, every muscle into e condition or
perfect vigor, while ita powerful antiseptic properties w l1
neutralise every unhealthy teudency iu the fluids or tbe

TjPdfc and purify snd equalise tbe ciicuiatlon or tbe blood.
Tothosa who suffer rrom nervous tremblings, hysteria,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, general prostration; lowneas
of spirits, or any disease or Infirmity consequent upon the
disordered action or torpidity of any organ upon the regu.
arlty or which general health depends, Una preparation is
recommended a« a sovereign snd safe specific.flee from
every mineral ingredient, and eminently conservative in
its nature. Ladies will find U "a present help" In all the
jAdtftitfrs to which tbelr sex,ls>ublcoU « jTbe Cordlsl I* put up, highly concentrated. In pint bot¬

es. Price three dollar* per bottle, two for five dollars.
auitftwfttw dollars. C. II. RING, Proprietor,

* *®!® BroaJw»l,> New York.
Bold by DrmgisU throughout the t/ulled States, Caned*,

and the West Indies. '

Ageutai-Whsiliho-EELLS 4- CALDWELL.
Cincinnati.B. iL MSAKiSlS.

arset advertisement. j
THE GREATEST WONDER OF THE AGE!

A MAM OHKAr!
.£»& ,.0&v*gvM(B»bo*»tt*t i»*o*l. rtfslio
ISAAC PRAGKK has Just returned from the Bast with

tbfc'bMl'ttbok'oMDry nu,i Fumcy Gssli, Uetls-
rr. Arc., ever exhibited in this city, which ho is offering
at ths new and beaullrul building N*. 113, Main *t
(between Monroe and Union street*,) at web astonishing
low pi Ices aa to cause eveiy one wl.o may call on lilm(snd
JMUpMdjpptleineu will find it to tbelr own*d.v*utaj*ll
they do so) to u ter tbe above ex.lamation.
His "lock being too large to enumerate, he will only di¬

rect particular attention to a choice assortment 01 the Is-

iu, and an assortment of Linen*, such aa Dover were

...«»r. I
11 To trade he offers par ticular ail vantages, a?, t h rough
bis connection with the first importing houses of tbe cbun-
try, be is able to sell as cheap as any Jobber in the Eastern
Maikeu £uovl] 18AAO PRAOKR, 116 Maiust.

ICTSICK AND AFFL10TED.JCD
TUB most sale and certain remsdy ever known to the

world for the cuW ^l-obslinatt>jc&tfc&s, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, blood spitting, liver complaint, whooping-
cough, croup, lickliug or rising iu the throat, nervous de¬
bility, pains in the side or breast, broken constitution,
rrojptbe abuse or calomel ai,d other cause*, is DOCTOR
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYKUP OP WILD CHER¬
RY; and consumption, al ter it has reached a state, and as¬

sumed a character hitherto con-idered incurable, yields
without a struggle to this great Original Wild Cherry pre-
paiatiou. Hemember.the great Origtnfd Wljd Cherry
preparation and the oniy compound prepared by a e.ular
physician, is raauulactured under the immediate care ol
DR. SWAYNE, athla Laboratory, No. 4 JtoHhjfevjnUi.
at. above Market, Philadelphia.
For »aU Da. JAA1KS tiAKKKf KELLS 4>CALD-

mnA Vl-TTfl^V riiltMixvcr
UROS., Pittsburgh., UURDSALL dr Co., Cinciunatli
and by dealeisgenerally. sepl9

ctpoiSniSg^gii
Thousands of Pareuts who uao Verwiluge composed ol

Castor Oil, Calomol, dec , are not aware, that wi>ile they
appear to benefit the patient,' they are actually laying t.»e
foundations .Tor a series of diseases, such au salivation,
loss br sight, weakuess or limbs, etc.
In another column will be round the advertisement o

Ilobeusack's Medicines, to whfcli \ye ask .ths attention of
all directi'y interested iu their own as well aa their cliit
dreu's health. In Liver complaints and all dieordarsari-
Slngfrom those or a bilious type, should make use or the
onlygenuine medicine. Hobensack's Livei Pills.

not dcccix<4,'» but aak for Uobensack's Worm
Syrup and Ltver Pills, and observe that each has the sig-
nature of the £f£p^stort, J. N. UOBKNSACK, as none
else are genuine.

PertiaH Hair Dye.
THIS Dye is warranted, if used according to direction

to change the hair from any other color, to a beautilu
Auburn, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
WITHOUT

Staining the Skin.
Price, 60 cents per bottle. For «ale by KBLLS 4* CALDWELl, Wholesale Agents, and by WM. R. McKEE-

DR MORSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
TheOnly sure and safe remedy, yet discovered, fer Gen-eraVDebility, Physical Prostration, I ratability. and all

the various train orNervousA^ections; it willalsoRemove
Depression, Excitement, Dislike of Society, Incapacitylor Study or Business, Loss of Memory, Mental Debility,etc..See advertisement. sepI6J!

I*HIL.AL)EL.L*IHA
Curtain Warehouse,171 ChcMtwit.St., Philadelphia, eppoirite the State House.11ENBV W.8AVFOBU,Importer and Dkai.kr in Curtains, Curtain Ma-

TRRI1LS, AND PORNITURK COVERINGS,WHICH he offers at the lowect market prices,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.The stock comprising, in part, the following:ii6s)1 Gltt'CorfiiCeSi
do Pins;
do Bands,Canopy A rches and HingS)Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Fringes, Curtain Drops,dec.

Kmbroidered Lace Curtains}Do Muslin Do
Drapery Laces + Muslins;French Brocatella, allwidths
and colorsi

Satiu de Laines} :

A lar»,e stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colore andQualities on baud.
PAINTED \YL\DOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS Of allcolon. Tor shading.H'. li. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measureof the lieighthand width o* he entire frame of window.roari7-tvd^w

DeOauce,(talaiuauder Hnl'ea,iiQAYEEK'S PATENltROBERT At. PATRICK, 192 PEARL SIRSET,rOHMBRUT 90 JOIIM STKKKT,j|e,Manufacturei in the United States of the aboveorigh:aI and only reliable Salamanders, both as regards se¬curity against fiie and buiglara Eveiy Safe sold at thiseiitnblishment is manufactured under the personal superiu.tendei.ee of Mr. C. J. Gaylkk, whose experience or twen¬ty six years as a sale maker,-together with the many se-

berinyrqcdfnmendiogthem ai,superior to.any in use,.They arc the only Sales to WhichMK P. C. QOPFIN'JS NfiVV PATENT IMPEN¬ETRABLE DEFIANCE LOCKAND CROSS BARis or can be applied.
A large number of these Lccks and cross bars are al-eady in use by banks, brokers, merchants, jewelers, andfrom the perfect security which they afford against the ef«fort* of the most skilirul burglars, either by mean* orgun*powder, false keys, picks, or drills, together with theirconvenience, simplicity, and durability combined are rap¬idly increasing in public estimation, and are confidently

convenience, simplicity, and durability combined are rap¬idly increasing in publicstated vo be equal, if not
SUPERIOR TO ANY LOCK IN THE WORLD.

r£r
received.

Safes of all nixes, suitable for nanrchants, banks, jewel¬ers. record offices, steamboats, dcCi fire and tbelrproofbank vault doors, plate chests for private families, etc. onhand, for sale, and made to order, at the depot, 192 Pearstreet. 1 door below Maiden Lane, New York, by«ep19-dlv r BOBKRT M. PATRICK
E.uBKulUtKlbS.THB most varied, choice, and beautiful assortment ofEmbroideries we have ever exhibited, consisting of

Scotch work Inserting*, in new designs}Elegant»ace Collaia;Jaconet aud Swiss Insertings snd EdgingLace capes, Linen cambric hdk'fs, etc .just r.feb25 HK1SKKLL dt To

11HK partueraiip hciciofore extatiu, under th* firm orQaidou, t-laikediCo., haatuia da, been dinolvedbjrmutualcaraeut L. S. GOHDON.
CLARKK dr T11AW,March la'., ISM. J. u. AHJKR.

'. CO-PARTNERSHIP.friHK aubacrlbera have Ikia day entered lutopartnerahtpX. loI the purpose or tranaactiaf aComminlon and ForWarding bualMU.-iud.rUM itjrie of Goidon, Matthews* Co^ and solicit a coatlnuanc. of the buali*eaa at the lataArm. ;L. 8. COKUOX.
J SO. M. MA ITHKWS.

1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SI'S"
itructions <

All Olf
mrltftl i

r would respectfully announce to (be
that nhe propose* to give in-

ii the Piano and Gulta<; almoin French.
ra to boleft at th. aiualcStpre^m-alnU.

A^Kt^KoY. |
n hat d and icr a

300 bu. Polaloe*, F
40 bushes Clover
jve Uim ac

p and commission merchant, Las

uk Byes and Ulue Mesbanocs;

TOTI8MHHHBI
*1 run* held u» the c«ei k'Sutnee ui Ty.ei couuty cyuii,
tbe 6tli day of March, tdftlt

fames McLuie, guardian or lienjamin RtewO|
art, au inUnt, ..-^SSSfiJSiSU

"SSISKkBS}'--.'j^jkI

tl,e aaie of"cei tain ahairs li ti e real eatateof'i&J23
deccascil, invented mini distributed, and to sat
.at tl.e liabilities of i:eiij*Ddn.Sl»wai t and Jane

Stewart, who owned said shaiea, oflkelr abates or the

pss^ssr.Thomas Cummin?. deceased, and to^theother^ parties to

in chancery^mentionsd in a bill of supplement and revivor

And it appearing* the'uith of a witreas that tbe de-KSsaflHed that the said Heujaml.i Stewart, James Cummins, V
llarn Cummins. Kobert K. Murdock. John Wo -otab. iSiliiiilH
proie

SfWi
a newsp .per published' Irt'tbe cltr or Wjfti

_

we.ka .ucceadvely, and a cj.l'y or tb? tune posted »t tho

this county.
X copy.Tealei

[('¦ IP. Ituaacli. K«q»aU'jr]
D. HICKMAN, clerk.

rarlS

Afi
AN UttDlNANCK

SS HK81SG taxes for tbe City of Wheeling lor the yeariMtffim) iiaiim Baiaw'^Mi ftnw ww t

Be it ordained by the council of tbe city or Wt&dffejhl' itedtttd

Skc. I..On tbe value of lealesttte subject to taxation,
tbe tax sball be at tbe rate of fifty cents per- bundled dol¬
lars j on evei y tilliable fifty cents.
Tbe tax on rest estste and tilbables sball be doe and pay.ahUtondbP firaudsy o£ Jiinemextev ip/J '**. |
Hso. ?~r-On every liceiue toanr vender off »ods, wares

snd mercbaud *e, tbe tax sball be one fourth or one per
centum on tbs value of tbe atOck or goods, wares snd,
tneicbsndise beld by sucb vender at; tbe UitM of levying

VuSlSblMidollfrs, if
Hy fiye dollars; and if of tha third

J8C|liei»««Mr»!
chants, andtOthe council.

lltensd to a n Auctioneer, ft

In* n erchaiitt.lf'.o'-ibe f
of tbe hccond class se vei
class lllty dollars.; ;
to classiir the comu
repot t a list thereol
'Knc;.'4.^0d ever

Sic. ft..-On every license to a hatvfcer or ncOlar, wheth¬
er tlie same be lorc'a^Wtoile^r any part of a yesT, fifteen
dollars} snd uo such license sball be transferable} nor
shall more than one person be permitted to transact busi-

'Msmsammt-'Sac 1..On every, theatrical performance, Uie sum or
live d.dlara lor each day's prriorroance or performances.For a license Tor Sue I: performance or performancefofch«».1forty dollars, and lor . year, (seventydollais. , - '/'.VW. M"-V

or eih""-

Ssf.^r-Q" «very day** exhibition or wire or*o0e dan-
cers. or jugglery or puppet viiows, ten dollars.

dSeaMflBHBBBBB'
and mechanical InventlohsV V>
Skc it .On everv license to keep a billiard-table for the

use or entertainment or persons not otfbers thereof, threebttndreddollars. «oe r<:l*Cpgr

SOT'&i^WM7uc°bruL"°n>i3iy p.'iooH. .H.JLKmc. 13..On every license fojr wheel carriage kept forblre, tbe following taxes, »lx t
rour wheel carriage, five dollar*."

ur wheel carriage, tbiee dollars.
ir-T.-j.-l<*o dollar*.On every lour liorae wafon, tbiee dol ais.

On every three or two hoi to wa,on, two dollar*.On every one or two bora* dray or cart, two dollar..
Sac 14..The I.xee above mentioned thill be levied,collected, and paid In addition to any tax, which may bepayable on lhe aame subjects to the Commonwealth or Vir.giiila,
sac- 16-.'This ordinance shall take effect rrom and afterits passage.)
Passed February 14th, 1864.
Head, approved, s*ied«-.«££ ^ehnjar^,.Gao. W. Stouts, clerk;*: -1 6Mi)

LCI rpapcracopy.j) :
MEl ODEOf*!.'"

BULLARDS MIRROR
O I T^rpX/%B.W 'iM'JpMK ,_."A*NU.¦ , . rTHE CRYSTAL PALACE.
WILL be exhibited at the Melodeou on Monday, Tues-daj, Wedne*day, Thursday, Friday and SaturdayKveninp, March SO to if inclusive. Alao on Tuesday,Wednesday and Thu.sday afternoons.
Tlie .Mirror exhibit* So large ¦panoramic views of NewYork city, shoeing the location or Ilk principal atreels.

the hay with Its numerous islands «nd shipping, includinggeneral views aa iar as the eye can reach, north, south,ea«t and westf-JMecbilSi A *3 w ! i UiAVItllSHION TWKNT*-HTBC3~k>ooi»b|>eiiat2 arid 61 o'clock.commence at 2i andD o'clock.
mrlSD- llDI.LAKn. agent. .

A bLIUliT J11STAK.B IN THK fOKTlly; '-S-, ¦¦ t '¦ .$1:1

"Beauty uhenunaiomtd isadoriud Uu matt!"
rllHA'l reads very prettily indeed, but ne are aurejyouX wbn't believe it.When ion go to .,W. d. itlette Se (Irs'iand roe the elegant Silks, aud every new atyleol DKKSSi.oous, ma lilies, bonnet*, shawls, Kirbroideries, dec.,which tbey are now daily icceivinj at their store ou War,krtstreetf-; ft IIQIC 8XJHCflWHW

V aluable City .PropertyAT AUCTION.
THE undersigned will sell at public auc ion, on Mondaythe 27ih icist., at ten o'clock, at the front door of thecourl liouse. U the highest bidderwithout reserve:Forty Teet 2* inches,part of lots. Wo.^,3 and 4, rroulingbnlW>U?r street, ill square No. 2,. and 33 feet or loLNo.3 in same squat e, subject to a life estate oftMrs. ThomasWoods.
The above is most eligibly situated for business, beingabout the centre of the steamboat landing.Also,.lots No. 26and27, in North -Wheeling, aud nowoccupied by Geo TV. Bckhalt's copperas beds; the lotsare60 by 100 feet each.
Term*.One, two and three years, wi h interests satis .factor!Iy secured. 33 ri

Jonathan i
and 106.

Lots No. 15, 17; 18 and 21, in North Wheeling, on 4hewest »ide of Alain street. 09 No. 18 and part or 17 aiedieted four Two Story Franie Dwelling Houses, with"Lota Nos. 40 and 41, in North Wheeling;on Which is1*brick aud two frame d welling houses.One lot, NoS9, on Ma;n street, east side, on which is alarge three story brick dwelling.borth hal or lot No. 68, First Ward, the former resi¬dence or T Sweeney.
One lot, No. 120, iu Bast Wheeling, cori.er of Zane andChurch alley.One half of lot No 11, sqaare;l4,.on 6th street.Lots Nos. 46 and 47, and the north third of lot No 45 onMain and third stieets, Ceutre wheeling This propsrtjris well situated l6r^ business purposes, and aU the propertyvery de3r«ble. rV; mrl7WM. HALL, Auctioneer.

. THE TURK VICTORIOUS!JUST opening, another splendid lot/o! 6's and poundlump Tobacco-.; /lA« & -- TV
6 butts Pellon 6 s;

3 .. J. T. .Martin *
Which 1 am bound to sell very cheap.nui6 J. w. RHO DBS, agent.

¦'

fl , CIGAKS, dtc. J J~VTow opeuing, a nice lot of fine Cigars or all grades.¦JL^I mric J. W. kBOOKS,sgent.
HA 16 AJSU CAPS.

eceWing daily, new styled bats and caps, which 1.j sin selling cheaper tbau ever.»url6 J. W. HHODRfo agCnt. ^
3,000 Cases.rcCLALLENS Oe KNOX have moved their whotesa'eL Boot and Shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brickbuilding H3"AJaTu street. ... «a --,2; »<rThey have new in store and are receiving dailyt300 CASES mens boots;lfiO brogans;160 .. boys bdots; 1 *">****'> { ^60 11 .. brogans;60 .. youths boots;28 .' brogans;160 *. women's lace boots;100 " M .'enny Lind Shoes;76 " «. slippers;60 " misses lace boots;55 44 V Jenny Lind's;

_ 20 44 .. slippers.Thankful Tor the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-extended to the House, they solicit a continuance of-the

R

Mc

Merchants on iber way east are earnestly invited to calland exaifnne their stock.m"6 , MpCLALLpnfi & KMOX.
ANDREW B. KENNEDY,Attorney at Law,WHESLINQ. VA.U-fc-OFFICE on Mouroe street, 2 doors below Fottith.mrl6tr

[Argus copy.]
WANTED. V uA SITUATION as a hook-Keeper or Salesman, by a

mrisdat* Brooke county, Ya.nKADif: IN TIME PtJK THli oE.-ibOM !!yy D. MOTTH\ HHO'S. first stock of new
11. now being received alTheifsfui e*on *Market street..It is unnecessary to specify the arUcies, bat tufQc it toitat. thai onr assortment is now fuller than aver before.!£? ,t.ho* ""bin, to bay can't do better than call at Ho.in Market street. mrt«

SFtUNU HAS COJ11S!!

!.'«., With '
... Amr.omn.t tber.iatb.ptac. to cat a¦: "? bim

INSUR

J. uponpremiums ofshort term I
¦ taken at reduced rates. Policies Issued

PfhwnraMw terms.
This is one of the bust offices in the United Slates, as

^£<cJ Agent Tor Wheelingand vicinity,
EXAMINING PHYSICIANS.

ITW!fii?i nir ii«fli""|
The JEAtifcJfoBuranoeijffifl^wuiy
With a Perpetua

'¦

afeflftra
continues to,
septlO-fyd

fjftfcPmid Jbh o/jl
1 this country, I

~ .~.able terms.
WvJPJEKXitHSOH,-

Afentfror Wheeling and. vicinity.

A'GA '.NST 'MSS V
¦jmm-m *<"mmm.jfco9

AND THE

OPHARTFOili), C0.1K.
This old and rrrponriiU Company continues togrant Poll

THE FIRE A;

Agent
«b;

StJRANCE COS1
M'

W,
», ltd
Good.,

3«n -hUo- --pAfjy'OP<WHEEtaN&rrt»
b.. BastfeMtrfaiFa*"*1

fTUKEStlaka at the lowest rates, on Ml#>

j Iw
R-Cran^] :ta-| <* a<AS.- PA"»

7s* ^ab'lROBT^cSt,
R. W. IIardimo, Gec'jr.
A Diillcatltiik'ftr 1 nsurapc. will b« prorotlT-.allended.

Wboellnfcycy^Stpap^
;3LT PMMe5«i5Bto^^*er
.M,SSKS

, st No. 13 Dock street, war-

ajss^fissa^'i;
thankftl forpast favors, re.

. uUy-Sottcita continuance of
«*s tall .before purchasing else,

where. gVAKS 4- WA*TSO!«,
No S3 Dock street/1 door below Third.

N. B..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers' Burglar Proof
Safes, Inoh Vault Doors for banks and^to es,Patent Slate

| slitutiqns more

JfiASifBrotSr»+ Co.*»lSSThi rd *t,iMichcmr A- Go, No 17 South &*t44,4gL|A>

U S Arsenal, 6 Safe* for Californ:«. 3 for Phlla.} *, <v

Corporation of Northern Libevtiesj
Commissioners of Moyaroenstng;
Southwark Gas Company,

JuYeTr^.r^^r.«^Tre,,ton flantfn, Co.
Blow# ata

,TTA£ BAi.TiM6Y/,June IS, 1860.

v .,,r r.«SL- itpigHHfrom you having saved our books and contents effectually,
afler undergoing a \ery severe heat dutlng.the firs which
destroyed We entire block or buildings on^Arch* street
Wharf, On the Schuylkill,Wthe 6th of June, IS'2

4*<
ep!9-dly>

Yoursfvery resiry resprctruiiy,
KUSBKLdt GUBBINS

BEYOND DESCRIPTION AND ALTOGETH¬
ER EXCELLENT 11

JL meret. Scarf

*»yMffKflM* outfit, just received.and now offered "to the pub-lieby THOS. HUGHES,
sepl3 k<' ' Wheeling, Va.

N. 11..Winter Goods and OVercoe'ta in extensive va
rintyj and sll st iwrwapiSLT low rmcic*!!
tf«r ItuUiuiori', ad«lphio

'pHR Baltimoreaml:Ohio Rail Road from
1. Baltimore,

;h Line for the Bant.
" ikW heeling to

and connecting with the WashingtonBranch Kail Koad at the'JiJtlCtiQuClafelyc*lledUbe-BelayHnn«*,> O miles I'rom Baltimore, and with the Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand Baltimo.e Rail Koad to Philadelphia.Thegreat tunnels tipon the line are now completed, andthe whole road'is" in fine conilition, pVesentii%6ne of themost picturesnu; and romantic route* in the world.The new sua splendid steamers ofthe Union Line fromLouisville and Cincinnati conuect with this road at Wheel¬ing, and through tickets from these places to Baltimore,Washington,^Philadelphia, Ac., may be had'ofthe agents,or on the boats.
Thee
A. M.,
miles) **?£.» ..

Baltimore(380 miles,) at 6 A. M , the next morning, ntakii^fthefparagethrough in about 20 hours, iucludingali
ffSr^^gage checked through to any of the eastern point*without charge;Passengers and baggage are transferred to the cars for

Washington at the Junction, and for Philadelphia, at Bal¬
timore,' witho.utvexira charge. Travelers are allowed anT
pie lime and opportunity at all points toontalnt^eir meals.
Through tickets from Wheeling to Baltimore, (with- .M-U*

tad on
and ol

ON and after Monday next, the 23d January, 18W, be¬
tween Wheeling and Baltimore will be run as follows:
^
The first train will leave daily at 9, A.M., Wheeling
The second train dally at8:16, P. M. Wt eelingtime. ex-cent Saturday uighls.

J- B. POKD, agent

Special Notice.
Orricie B. dc O. Railroad, Co. )Wheeling SUtion, November 4,1863. $ON and after Monday the 7lh instant, a passenger caiwill leave the Station daily at 5.46 o»clock.P.xM.. wheelngtime, for,MobndavilleatfdCameron.:: iivRReturning leave Cameron ...... 4.05, A. M.do do Mouudsville.... .. .... .v ..Ov A. M.Fare.Cameron* $l,y0 eicnwayt*' ,do Moundsvilie, 40 cents each way.By order. J. B. FORD.uov4 Agent.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY
I A. C.- EABTBlDGKInyitwattention to bis Daguerean Rooms, andJ Apparatus, now the result.of years ol;. experience and Close application to the
art. Confident that be^pw.combipes

j Ih^bisMtablUtoineut all of the improve,mcnts which time and proper tests'tiaveproyen valuable,he Ulu promise to produce Likenesses combining all thebeauty, and perfection which has yet beep attaibed by theDaguerrean process.tor the attractive and commodious style in which bisrooms.are fitted up, he invites the public to call and examine for themselves. His Cabinet or Specimens are alwaysopen for inspection.

cases, lockets, dec., always oil hand and for sale.Ko*ns^RT«. 36 Monroe at., near the Post OfficenpvlfiT ". .7-
The Imte of Zion.

A COLLECTION or,Sacred Music. designed for tbsme or the Methodist Kplscopat* Church; consistingol & choice collection or new tunes, with most or the oldtune# in c mmon uwi together with a concise elementarycourtet kin pliflrd and adapted to the capacities Of ibegilrliers, etc. etc., by J. B. Woodbury, author or the Dalci-

JOHN H. THOMPSON,rtrc30No 31 Monroe St.
FALL AND ,\y INTEK FASHIONf mti.'tl r<»jai i itwir. /, .'ir

Hats and Cans.Nea. 148aadl48, 'iaie«l. Wkrell>|, Ts.Mh^UKK\'t**""yHATK'*
vrhaving been selected by Irimseir, with great care, he Isab..to offer inducements to merchantsand others, Jfer«urpi6s<Ing former yearsj be it prepared t6 sell HaU and Caps&sow as they can be bought in Philadelphia or Baltimore..Our stock comprises every description of Hats ani Caps-.

W. -AVKH

.. -joHw-a
KKMUVAL.LOGAN, CARR &-Cu., have .lemoved' their stock ol<W>ntesa!e-Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars from No. 81Main street to the new block or brick l>u Idings east sideof Main street, nearly opposite'tbe Merchants & Farmers3all»' V *2 j** r'vU

rptibWt^a>£$iM uLiin*i repair, with atabies and othsr conveniences.
. Apply,to M. J. ROHAN.'an?8tr Mar.hle works. Market st14 U t SOXJCS ScotchM.uff In 2 ox. l'ackage-, just receivedluy^ior^^ nj

.5" NO. 1 SALMON.A FEW barrels In store, and for sale,by
M RB1LLY1SSiSS«OTi^u,r> ««*

decs LOOAX. CARR t Co200

REAL ESTATJ

OPPI

01
o'cL
tlie |

ywiir^
inrlC

luterest

iCent,,,,

l^SS^S®
eajl'e. talf of lot Ho. g^cTo'i"!
on the north tide of Monroe i;
atreeta. and <

The buiidm

»pa&

kPZr*\?g£$
<8} In Hut Wheeling
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